
THE REALM OF FASHION.

Kow York City. Wlintpver ollipr
snrments tuny romp and go tlio useful
Jncket In nlways In style, always In (lo-

in a Dd. The sinnrt Mny Mnnton model

woman'r jacket.

howu Includes all the latest features
and Is absolutely As Illus-

trated It 1 of suiooth-face- d castor col-

ored cloth, the revers and collar faced
with white and bonded with narrow-blac- k

braid showing threads of gold.
The fronta of the Jacket are fitted

with single darts, and can be turned
back to the wnlnt Hue, making long,
tapering revers, buttoned and turned
back from the neck as shown In the
small cut, or closed to the throat In

Hussion style as preferred. The backs
Include a centre seam and side-back-

and are Joined to the fronts by means
of under-arn- i gores. The sleeves arc
In bell style, and the nook Is finished
with the Aiglon collar. The model Is

closed by means of small buttons and
loops, but buttons and buttonholes can
be substituted, If desired.

To cut this Jacket for a woman of

GIRL'S COSTUME.

medium site two at)l h yards
of material forty-fou- r Inches wide, or
two yards fifty Inches wide, will be
required.

Olrl't Costume.
The open blouse and the tucked

klrt combine to make as charming a
little girl's costume as can be devised.
The very excellent May Mantou model
Illustrated in the large drawiug com-

bines all the latest features and is uni-

versally becoming. As shown, the ma-

terial is foule clotli in Hussion blue,
with trimming of darker blue velvet,
full vest and uudcrsleeves of dotted
silk, but Henrietta, cashmere and nil
light-weig- wool fabrics are equally
suitable, and color ran be ' varied
again' and again. . The pleated skirt
lias many advantages that are all Its
own. Being stitched flat It. fits snugly
at the upper portion, yet falls In ample
folds at the feet and allows "perfect
freedom for young limbs. The foun-
dation Is a fitted lining that closes at
the centre front, On it are arranged
the back, the fronts and the full plas-
tron. The back Is smooth across the
shoulders and drawn down In gathers
lt toe waist line. The full plastron

Is attached permanently to the right
lining front and hooked over onto the
left The fronts are smooth across
the shoulders, but full at the waist,
and are extended to form pointed re-

vers. The right front edge Is tacked
over the full plastron, the left Is
hooked Invisibly Into place. The

are double, and Include the
blonable Paquin cuffs, which are
"bed to --the lining, while the

turned back to form
r slipped over the whole,
t this costume for a girl of

mm of age four and three-rd- s

of material twenty-on- e

, three and seven-eight- h

Inches wide, or
' charter yards fort four

8
Inches wide, will be rrnnlrptl, Hh
tlirt'p-nwni'tp- r yard thirty-tw- nr forty-fou- r

Inches wide fur ulnsttou, collar
nnd undersleevcs.

Velvet-Toppe- d Sllpprri.
Fascinating as well as fashionable

Is the little velvet slipper for house
wear. It has a dangerously high heel,
to set forth the beauty of an Andulu-sla- n

Instep. It has a flap which runs
quite high, higher, Indeed, limn Is nee
essnry, over the Instep. Velvet will
stretch, and so the slipper Is. rounded
out Willi points of patent leather at
Hip toe and around the heel. The
buckles used with velvet-toppe- slip-
pers are volher large. Neither Jet nor
gilt nor rhliicxtnnc buckles are used
with these. Hip sliver buckle, looking
as ns possible, and
callpd "Colonial," Is preferred to any
other decoration.

Ermine Down For fllrl.
Dance gowns for unmarried girls are

to be worn shorter, but the more elab-
orate the gown the longer are the folds
which take the place of the pointed
train. Many flounces are popular, and
satin Is made with the shaped flounce
much corded at the pdgp. Cordlngs,
heavily massed or In groups of gradu-
ated width, are seen on slk skirts, but
for evening wear fussy little frills are
much more effective.

Three-Quart- Coats.
Three-quarte- r coats will enjoy a

short lease of popularity for pleasant
days. Their extreme plaluness Is rath-
er trying to most figures, but the tail-
ors manage to relieve this by cutting
the revers ralher broad, which break
up the straight lines.

Infant's Long DraM,
Every mother takes delight In fash-

ioning her baby's clothes. The charm-
ing little gown Illustrated Is simple of
construction, nt the same time that It
Is in every way adequate to the little

oue's needs. As shown It is of French
nainsook, with trimming and yoke of
fine needlework, but the same mate-
rial of English make, Persian lawn,
India linen, dimity and a host of other
dainty white fabrics are suitable. The
yoke can be made from tucking, all-ov- er

lace or needlework, the trimming
can be lace or embroidery, as pre-
ferred, or flannel gownscan be finished
with a simple hem or frill with flue
tucks above.

The yc :e can be square, round or
pointed. The skirt is simply straight
and full, the correct outline being In-

dicated at the top for the application
of all three yokes. The sleeves are In
bishop style, with tiny folds at the
hands, and the neck can he 'finished
with a standing or I urn over frill, as
preferred.

To cut tbls dress two and three-eight- h

yards of material thlrly-sl- x

Incucs wide will be required, with
yard of all-ov- tucking

infaht's lowo dribs.
or needlework, four yards of Insertion,
and three yards of wide ucedlework
edging and one yard of uurrow Jo
trim at Illustrated.

Yale and Harvard universities are ne-

gotiating with Cambridge and Oxford
for an international athletic contest to
take place in America.

It requires no experience to dye with
PvrSAa Faosi.kss Wrss. Hlmply boiling
your goods In tha dye In nil that is oeoessnry,

Salmon fry in Oregon are fed 'in
rnnncd head and tails of salmon till
they are old enough to be planted in the
rivers.

To pnre s mM In On Ia.
Take t,iATiTi ItsoHO qmntNi Ti Birrs. AO
drusKl.t. refund the mnney tf It fstle to enra,
K. W. Uaovaa slsnaluro U on tech Sol. 16a,

It is said that hornets never use the
same nest a second season..
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TEN
Soups

CENTS
Libby'i loupt tre si good ts toupi
can be. Some cooks miy know
how to mike toupi at good. None
can mike them better none to
cheaply. Six pistes of deKcioui
oup for lo centi and think of

the bother' lived 1

Oxtail, Mirllogatawsy, Chlckes,
Mock Turtle, Tomato, Vegeuhls,
sod Cblckea Gouts.

At your irocers, la on. ready (or Initial
serving )ust heat them.

LIBBY, MoNEILL LIBBY
Ohleage

Writ lor pur booklet, "How to H.kt
Good Thing! to Fit."
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LUXURY WITHIN REACH

AKE no mistake IM See that my head

Is on every package of

LION COFFEE

you buy. It guarantees
its purity. No coffee is

LION COFFEE

it is a I pound
sealed packet with the
head of a lion on the
front Than you get
pure coffeesthe highest

for the money ' .

order

the

i. fo wiH find a and
n? womn o boy or elr! will fail to in the list some article

wMoh IH to theli and and they have by
simply Cttttanf out a certain number Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealed

is only form la. which this excellent coffee is sold).
WO0L5ON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

"Vale students are to be taxed $7 apiece
for athletics.

Tha Beit Prescription tor Chills
nil Fever ll a bottle of Onovs's Tirtslim

Ibill Tokio. It Is simply Iron nnd quinine In
a laeieleii form. No our no par. Price 500.

-- . Less than I per cent. o the land in
Norway is in use for graut fields.

riso's Cure cannot be too spoken of
a a cough cure. J. W. O'lintr., 85U Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

Jasper is found in the lake
regions and elsewhere.
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ncrvura oiooa ana nerve it will up health,
purify restore brilliancy eye, rich, blood and
strong, steady, and vigorous Dr. Creese's Ncrvura will make

young your energies, vivacity, enjoyment of life.
mine jfrcrru e

" I bad pain my sevantaaa also suffered withuwucu. uhuiikii. neaaaens, 1 bad
bit appetite. cried paiu from trouble,

a gniwi. i nervous. 1 deeplong time, and rheumatism in my ehoulder arm. I
everything ; nobody but auffered.

X weighed pound. mend recommended
blood remedy, commenced to

Health

and Happiness,

'NERVURA
Makes You
and
Your Looks.

take 1 weak
ami run down tha
tint bottle did not do

mui'h but
kept the
bottle did me good and
I gain. After
taking the Nervura I

btut a pain in my
aide, nor any headache,
and 1 well and
have a appetite.
I don't believe tbera

medicine in the
good Dr.
Nervura. It

did right off
I have no

return of
trouble I leucorrhwa, ainco Nervura that
has diaappeared, I feel strong, and last summer able '

do tha work for family, and I 163
pounds. I was weak before, I
worked, but to work for my children. I sent two

of Nervura to my brother in Nova Bootia, and
did Jote of good. recommend Ur. Nervura
to every one."

Women have absolute confidence Dr. Greene's
Nervura, more so any remedy, be-

cause Is purely, vegetable and famous regular
physician prepares It, which Is guarantee that

adapted to cure. As aa additional
of cure. Dr. Crccne, 35 W, 14th St.. New York

City, gives you the privilege consulting him with-

out charge cither by calling or about

Doctor I can detfd
thnmoit ehronls
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"WF5 Iroiibln. People praise

Syrup'ouK?:,.:
Eefuie iubitltutre. Get Dr. Cou(h Bvrup,

Worms
CHILDREN

removed
serious

follow. medicine
wbloh years the record
successfully ridding children

made entirely from
vegetable products, containing calomel.
ITIPT0 lOlTDUIfl druRKlste,

country stores
Baltimore, Md.
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The woman with every good
look clear, wholesome look

Is the rcsalt of the possession of good
and woman ean beaatlfnl

and attractive good health.
The dead, gnawing pain, the sense
of nervoasness, weakness, oppression,
and the tired,
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Why has

UOtl COFFEE
now the leader
of
And why is used in

a.
millions ot homes i

Because it not
sail under colors.
It is an absolutely clean,
pure coffee. glazing,

with egg
mixtures chemicals
in to imper-
fections.

Just try a package

LION COFFEE
and you will under-
stand reason of
popularity.
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HEALTH BEAUTY
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Dr. ML ML H IIORI, ftaa ,

Healthy women yoaacer bat you too old
for

lightly In health, bat the
hand of slckaess and disease spares neither yoathfal beauty,
complexion.

Creator has endowed beauty, and woman In
health Is bcaatKal and comely A fresh,

health,
wlthoat

listless,
feeling, the

aching

system, and

nnataral

does
false

hide

which

Ecrft

Billion Qrao

OR. GREENE'S
NERVURA
Mahoo Health
and Happiness

the eyes, humors, eruptions, blackheads, lustreless eyes, and disfigurements
divest women of their natural girt of beauty.

Why be homely when you can be and attractive?
Get rood health and with It those look aad attribute which attract, files se.

and fascinate. It Is within you' power to do It Is within every woman's power to be strong, and hence look her best, If ihe use
Dr. Creese's Ncrvura to give her strong, vigorous nerves, pure, blood, a clear complexion, thus restore the energies vitality of sound
and perfect health.
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